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Softball Enters Fourth Round
6-- 0, 6--0; Bill Staton over James
Howe 6-- 2, 6-- 1; Hightower over
John Haywood 6-- 0, 6-- Bill
Davis over George Johnson
6-- 0, 6-- 0; Dave Lowe over John
Fairly 6-- 0, 6-- and Dave Doug

las over Roy Alexander 6--

6-- 1.

Second round elimination is
going on this week and all
matches must be played be-

fore Friday.

VARSITY LIEN'S WEAR

Summer Clearance

Sale

By RON SIIINN
Tar Heel Sports Writer

The intramural Softball
tournament enters its fourth
session of round robin compe-
tition this week with Lambda
Chi Alpha at the top of the
standings.

Lambda Chi defeated Grimes
3-- 2 in the third round to move
into first spot with a perfect
3-- 0 record.

Second place is a hotly con-
tested issue. ATO, Botany,
Physics, and the Purefoy Pukes
all post 2--1 records. Grimes,
a heavy favorite early in the
tournament is a dismal sixth
with a 1-- 2 mark. The winless
Ehringhaus Rebels and Phi
Delt share the cellar with 0-- 3

slates.
ATO scored a 9-- 7 win over

Phi Delt in the third round
and Physics captured a 16-1-0

slugfest from the Eringhaus
crew.

The big game of the round
saw Botany defeat the Purefoy
Pukes in 10 innings, 13-1- Sin-
gles by Clausz, Grover, and a
triple by Lloyd iced the tilt.

Tennis
The first round of tennis

competition closed Saturday
with a slate of lopsided
matches. The results were:
Dan Fowler over Tom Ellis

For the greatest values in such quality names as
Hart Schaffner & Marx, Grief, and Cricketeer visit
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Men's Summer Suits & Sportcoats
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Half Sleeves Half Sleeve

Dress Shiris Sport Shiris
Reg. to 6.95 Reg. to 7.93

How 3.99 flow 3.99

Batiste Oxford Dress ' .
Shirts, white, yellow, Q fgy Ifl fifl
blue, reg. 3.99 NOW O lUl ill. III!

Slacks Grew Shiris

20 to 50 flow 2.93
Off

TIES 1.69-- 3 for S5.Q9
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Honor Councils

Try Four Cases
Only three cases have come

before the Men's Honor Coun-
cil so far this summer.

One case involved a plagi-
arism charge carried over from
spring semester. The defend-
ant was found innocent when
it was ruled that he misunder-
stood a class assignment, re-
sulting in "involuntary plagi-
arism."

Another student was handed
an official reprimand for using
abusive language on campus.
The incident took place in the
Upper Quad.

The third case was postponed
because of the absence of a
material witness.

The Women's Council handed
a coed one semester probation
for spending the night out of
her dormitory.

Bermudas Swim Walkers

3.99 10 4.95 5.99to8.S9
Values to 8.95 Values to 9.95

Shop Early for Many Other Great Buys.

Charge Accounts Invited
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Clothiers of Distinction

147 E. Franklin St.

Big No. 40 Takes A Hand-Of- f

Willard Awarded
All-St-ar Trophy
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Former Tar Heel grid star
Ken Willard turned in a rec-
ord - breaking performance
that earned him the most val-
uable player trophy Saturday
night in the fifth annual All-Ameri-

football game.
Willard was the workhorse

of the East squad that scored
a convincing 34-1- 4 victory over

Cager Morrison

Still Undecided
Ian Mrorison, the Tar Heel

cager who recently announced
that he would not return to

Xhapel Hill. this fall, is still
undecided about the school he
will attend next year.

A telephone check by the
DTH with his father, Matty
Morrison, in : St. Petersburg,
Fla., revealed that a decision
could not be made until UNC
Chancellor Paul Sharp ap

" (Next to Cobb Dormitory)

Have You Heard About?

(1) Our Questionable La Sagne . $1.25

With Green Salad & Garlic French Bread ...
Some say it's spicy Some say it's real good.

. (2) Our Improved Spaghetti With Italian Meat Sauce ., $1.00

With Green Salad & Garlic French Bread. .

We've been trying hardi with this item because like another

well-kno- wn business, we're only in second place.

the West all - stars. The driv-
ing halfback crashed through
the West line with explosive
runs that set a series record,
133 yeards in 18 carries.

"Ken has astonishing speed,
especially for his size," said
Ara Parseghian of Notre Dame
head coach of the East. "Wil-

lard weighs 230 but he has
speed and agility. You would
think he weighs 175 or 190 from
the way he moves. He runs
over you but he also can make
you miss him. He's also a fine
pass receiver."

the 230 - pound Willard
signed as the top draft choice
of the NFL San Francisco
49ers. Another 49er rookie,
quarterback George Mira, won
the award a year ago.

The East outgained the West
303 to 145 yards and had 21

first downs to 10 for the West.
WiUard's longest run, a 43-ya- rd

jaunt early in the second
half, began a second stanza
barrage that overwhelmed the
West.

Willard said he was sur-
prised that he got so much
chance to run. "I thought we'd
do more passing," he said,
"but I'm glad I got a chance.
I'm really looking forward to
getting out to San Francisco."

(3) Our unrivalled Burgergram
"

$.85

Two hamburgers with cheese on special seeded roll, french fries

& green salad. This Item is All the Talk on the Second and

Third Floors.
proved the transfer. This is ac-
cording to the National . Col-
legiate Athletic Association
rules governing the transfer of

'students on full athletic schol-
arships.

Morrison's father indicated
that a decision would be
reached within 10 days.

According to NCAA rules,
the former Tar Heel starter
will have to sit out for one
year, but will have two years
of eligibility remaining.

(4) Where the Girls Are.

Closed Saiyrday During the Soomsr Session

There isn't much parking space at noon, but

the walk will do you good.

FOR SALE
1964 MGB: Light Blue

Excellent Condition. Must
Sell. Call Diane Baxter,
968-909- 2, 136 West Cobb.


